
Notice for Hearing CloiraB

In ttw county court of Nemnltii county, Net)
n the matter of the untitle of Latllllii A.
strain,
Notlco Ih horehy ulvon Unit tho court linH

mndo nn order litnllliiK tho tlmo for credit
nr to Mo clnlniH niiiltiHt mild dcceiiHod to nix
month" from tho'.Mrd dity of July. lOol mid
tlmt.Iulj 1, Heptomuor 2t, 1001, nnd January
fi 1005, nt 10 o'clock u. ni. of imch diiy, Ht tho
oillcoof tho county Judiro cf Notniifiii coun-
ty, NohriiNltn, In Auhurn, NouniHlcn, hnn
hrcn fljecd iiy the court in tho tltni-- and
rlaco whon and whcroiill W!noiiH wno Imvc
cliilnm and dolniiudH iimiliini, mild dcccvHCd
run hnvo tho Hiuur. examined, adJtiNlcd unit
ni lowed, and all oliilinn not pri'Honted In tho
IiihI mentioned date-- will ho forever hnrrod,
Iiy an order of tho court.

Dated Juno 18, l!K)l.
J. 3. MCCARTY, County .ludito

Notico of Probato of Will.
Tho Htato of Nohrnikn, (,'onnty of Noniiihii.ns
In tho County Com tofNoinuhu county, Noli.
To KnimiiHIclcnmn, John F. Nclrlt, Miiry O

l.iutkoiiipnr, Ida O. Worcester, Vina C. Ca-

tron, nml toall norNotiM IntcrcNtcdlln Union,
mtonf Christopher Voleh, (tccciiHod:
You iuehrouy notified that Mary 0. Lati

kompcrliiiH tiled n petition praying that an
lntUrtimeiit tiled In thin court, purporting to
l)ii tho lat will undtcnliiinentof xald iIccciih
I'd, innv bo proved, allowed and recorded as
the hiHt will and toNtmnout of mild OhrlHto-ph- or

Volck. decmined: that mild liiHtruinent
may ho admitted to prolmte, and admin.
Intnillon of mild eHtiito granted to mild
Mary C. Lutkuinper aH executrix, and
tlmt the 23rd day of July, A. I). 1WI, nt
ten o'clock a, in. at county court room of
nald county. In Auhurn, Iiiih heon llxed iih
tho tlmeand place or proving mild will, when
you and nil luturiMtint may appear and hIiow
ciuiHO. If thoro ho any, why tho prayer or tho
petition Hhould not bu granted, and content
the probato thereof.

WltncsH my hand and seal of said court
thlH lilth day of Juno, A. I). Unit.

J. H. McCAUTY, County .Indue.

Notioo of Appointmont of Ad-suinistra- tor

In tho county coiut of Nomutiu county, Nob.
ThoHtiitoof Ncbrimkn, Nemaha County,

To Carroll, whoso llrnt and Klvon
iiaino Ih unknown, and to all pothook lnter-Ht- vl

In tho entato of Davlil Carroll, deceased.
Notlco Ik horeby Klven that Edward J. Max-

well lias tllod a petition pray lnu Hint ndmln-Htratlo- n

of Kiild eHinto bo KriiutedtoJ. V.
ArmHtront! us admlnlKtrator: that tho hear
ing thereof tins boon llxed for thoftih day or
.juiy, nwi.iu hi o'ciocic a. m in mo couuiy
court, room of mild county, in Auburn, whon
you and till pornoim IntercHtod may appear
and Nhow caune, If there ho any, why the
prayer or mua pouiion minimi not Douruinoii
and unlosH you no appear tho court may
urnnt the prayer of Hiild petition, or appoint
soinu other Hultahlu nermin. and make all
proper ordom for thu duo lulmliilHtratlon of
Hit til entuto.

WIlncHH my hand mid seal of mild court
mm nun nay or .May, iuoj.

J. H. McCAllTY, County JiuIkc

Ono Minute cough euro gives relief
in ono minute, because it kills tho mi
orobe which tickles tho mucous mem
brane, emitting the cough, and at the
Hitino time clean the phlegm draws out
the iul lamination and heal and sooth-
es tho nit iJtoii parts. Ono Minute
cough cure strenglieiis the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmless and
never falling cure in all curatlo cases
of euuuhs, ooldt, and croup. One Min
uto cough euro Is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. V. Keeling.

"MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP

There's nothing liko doing a thing
thoroughly. Of .all, tho Salves you
over hoard of, Bucklln'a Arnica Salve
is tho best. It sweeps away and cures
Hums, Sores, Urulses, Cuts, Boils
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's
only 25c and guaranteed to give satis
faction by V W Keeling druggist.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

BLACK --

0RAU6HT
STOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry havo few
troubles which nronot bowel and
livor irrecrularitic8. Ill tick -
Draught Stock and Poultry Modi-cin- o

is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts tho orgaiiB of
digestion in n perfect coudition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers koep their herds ami flocka
healthy by giving them an occa-
sional do900t Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine m thoir
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-ce- nt half-poun- d air-tig- ht can
of this medicino from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draug- ht Stock and
Poultry Medicino. If yourB does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, Tho
Chattanooga Medicino Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

nooBBLLB, OA., Jan. 30, 100?.
Dlaclc-Drug- bt Stook and Poultry

Modioiso la tho beat I ever tried. Our
took was looking bad when you sent

mo tho medicine and now thoy aro
getting ao fine. Thoy ko looking 30

percent, better.
6. P. BROOKINGTON.

The rr
V, V. Sandkrs & Son, Prop's.

Fill DAY, J UN 13 24, 100-4- .

Tho pasBongcr train whs over two
hours Into Friday morning on account
of tho engine breaking down between
Nebraska City and Peru. Tho train
was delayed until another engine could
bo secured.

"Papa's Boy Co." disbanded at No-tnali- a.

Tho company haa had a streak
of bad luck on account of so tnncli
rain. Tho tnemberH of tho company
are good actors, and several of thorn
havo secured poaltions at Omaha and
other places .

Mrs. Henry Carso and MIbh Avis
went to Thuiman, Iowa, Thursday, to
visit Mr. and Mrs, E. S. McCandless.

Mr, and Mrs. Eln Washburn came
down from Sidney, Jowa, Wednesday,
and tiro visiting relatives for a few
days.

A 1). &M. special passed over this
part of tho division Wednesday fore
noon. General Superintendent Cal
vert and O. 13. Rogers, superintendent
Of tho southern division, were on
board, They were inspecting the
track!

Notice is hereby given that I havo
given my son, Clarence Connor, his
time, and that I no longer havo any
right to collect money due him, nor
will 1 bo responsible for debts cons
tracted by him.

Maky E. Connku.

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS.

Tho republican convention met in
Chicago this week ami nominated the
next president and vice president.
Theodoro lloosovolb was nominated for
president and Charles W. Fairbanks
of Jml hum for vicospresident, both by

acclamation. Fairbanks is now Unit-
ed States senator.

"The Papa's Boy" couunmy were
here this morning on route to Peru
where tWoy nro booked for a perfoiini
unco this evening. While at tho H'&
M. depot tho leading man. who by the
way is a big man, and oni of the other
members of the company got into an
altercation. Thoy fought all over tho
platform and dually tho bin man won
out and boarding tho train refused to
allow the little man and ono other
member of tho company to follow.
Tho company will play at Peru two
people shy to-nig- Tho lady of tho
show left it and went to Kansas City,
whllo tho defeated male membor goes
down tonight to clean out tho show
and got his baggage which wont down
there, also try and got some salary that
ho claims is duo him. Nebr. City
Nowb,

Only a few years ago John II. Dun-da- s

was a rampant party prohibitionist
running for olllco on tho prohibition
ticket, denouncing everybody that did
not. vote that ticket, and insisting tlmt
tho voter should cast his ballot for the
principles of the party. After a while
ho switched oil to tho populist party,
and argued that it was the only party
to savo the country. Ho still de
nounced tho republican and democratic
parties, but said nothing about it being
essential for a party to havo a prohin
bition plank in every platform, as ho
had insisted upon before. He ran for
oilice on this ticket. Then the pop-

ulist party fused with tho democratic
party, and John wont along, ran for
olllco on tho fusion ticket, nnd greatly
to his surprise wns elected. Now
John claims tlmt it is very wrong to
belong to any party, and insinuates
tlmt a man is not exactly right tlmt
will even attend party conventions
regularly. And yot John insists that
ho is the only consistent man and tho
only fellow that is always right.

Call in and seo us if you want to
snbscribe for any paper published in
tho United States.

Will Ouro Consumption

A A Ilorron of Finch, Ark.
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar Is tho
best preparation for coughs, colds nnd
lung trouble. I khowtlmt It has cur-
ed consumption in the tlrst stage.
M T Hill.

HE HAD MART IMITATORS.

The Alllaner of rocilionn with nn
HnKllwlintMn Net n Jlml

Precedent.

Every once in awhile, when an Amer-
ican girl of wealth marries an English-
man of more or leas dlstlthction, a cry
goes up nil over the country nbout the
wcukness of the young women of this
country for bttch alliance. No one
Beeiiw to knowTW the custom dates
buck to the earliest settlement of the
country and that the American prin-

ces Pocahontas wan the first to sot her
aistorB the bad example. In Boonton
hall, In the county of Norfolk, formerly
the seat of the Itolfe family, hangs a
portrait by l)c Pause of a handsome
young woman, with high cheek bone
und complexion splendidly KWiirthy.
Around thiK portrait are the words
Matoaka Kebeeka, filia potcntla Prince
Powlmtanl Imp. Vlrgfnlae, and on a
npaee below the portrait are the words:
"Matoaka, alius Hebccka, dntig-hte- r of
the mighty Trlncc Powhatnni, em-

peror of Attanotigh Komouck, of Vir-

ginia; u Christian convert and married
to the Worshipful Mr. Thomns lloltT.
Aged 2-- 1010." This portrait of tho
far-fame- d PriuccsH Poeahontos wan
painted but a few weeks before she
died on board a ship about to sail for
America. She was buried in the parish
church of Gravewmd, at the mouth of
the river Thames, and to this day the
cnriotis (Min see the following entry in
the parish register: "1010. March 21.
Rebecca Wrolfe, wife of Thomas
Wrolfe, gent, a Virginia lady born, wa
btrriod here in the chauncell." Unfor-
tunately the original edifice was
burned down a century ago, otherwise
Americans could now look upon the
tomb of the first American girl who
took an English husbnud.

ISiiruutrltA of I.lternry .Utility.
"Did thnt critic write any favorable

comment on your novel, .Belinda?"
"Oh, yea; he nld my father had once

met the prince of Wales, and that tvb
had always moved in the best society."

--Indianapolis Journal.
GAVE LIFE FOR HIS FRIEND.

Thu Toiiolilnis Act of IIui'oIniii 'l'hut
Won Wltnt-MNtM- l In u South
. African Ctuii.

"One of tho most touching incidenta
of tho Hoer-IOngli- sh war came to my
knowledge just as I was leaving for
America," said a missionary delegate
from South Africa to tho ecumenical
conference, relates the Washington
Post. "Of course, there- - have, been
many bravo deedK and mauy acts of
bolf-Biicrifi- on both sides, but none
has seemed to me iib affecting as that
of the little ten-year-o- ld lad who gave
hid life protecting tho man who had
befriended him.

"It was (hiring the siege of Lady
smith, and1 the Pritish army had its
base at Spearmau'K camp perhaps I

should say Gen. Puller's base, was at
Spenrman'B camp when one evening
a little boy struggled into camp, and
whon questioned by tn soldiers said
he had come from Ladywuith. He was
of English parentage and said that
his father had been killed' at the very
beginning of the hostilities; lids-moth-

had been buried) the week before,
and he had' left Ladysmith deter
mined to join the Ewgiisli nrmy. How
he managed' to slip through the IJocr
lines wiih the question which purated
the English soldiers, for at that, tlmo
it was not thought possible for a bird
to pass unnoticed, so strict was thoir
watch. This child said he thought
he had been shot at, but he must huve
been 'too little to 1m hit.'

"Ho was such ft weaen-face- d slip
of a child that the sold'iers recog
nized the truth of his surmise, d'ubbed
him "Too-Little-toJe-- Ilif Plunt, his
real name being Jimmy Blunt. lie
knocked' about camp and' finally at-

tached himself to Maj. English, of the
Second Dublin fusileers. lie became
the major's shadow, eating, sleeping
and moving about with him on any
and n-l-l occasion. It became a joke
among tho soldi the way

followed) their major.
"Finally etimo he action of Venter's

Spruit, when tW major, leaving his
company, wnlk4 a short distance
jilieaJ to sw 'h- -? the laud lay.' He
wiih shot down jmkI' a deadly fire from
tho Boers, who nrt been in ambush,
followed. The o-l- ng wah so hot that
no attempt was wiade by the sold'iers
to go to their officer, and when they
saw 'Too-L- it Iit' making the
attempt, lie was ordered back. He did
not obey the command1, that much the
soldiers know, but he was forgotten
until the close of the engagement,
whGn, on collecting their wounded and
dead, they found he had managed in
some way to drag his wounded fienrl
from the open to the cover of souif
brush wood. win
lying by the major's side, apparently
asleep, but when the soldiers lifted
him up they found that lie was dead.
He had bled to death from a wound
in the fleshy part of the arm. So, after
all. he was not too little to b hit."

Tako the wagonette when in A us
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhaney prop.

Frcnh AVnter In the Oponn.
iBvery little schoolboy and girl in

America has learned from the geog-
raphy that the fresh water current of
the Amazon extends Into the ocean 20

miles from the mouth of that noble
river, so that ships are able to get
drinking water from tho ocean when
out of sight of land. Hut even nmong
the grown folk it is not, generally
known that Americans have a river in
which they can fake similar pride. On
still, calm days th crew of the light-
ship anchored three miles Fouthwest
of the mouth of the Columbia river.
Oregon, are able at strong ebb to send
a bucket over the side and bring up
water so pnlntnbly fresh as to be used
for drinking. This fresh water spreads
out over the surface of the ocean in the
shape of a fan, .the apex being the
mouth of the ColumlJa. It is only about
two feet in depth, and if the bucket Is I

allowed to elnk below that the water
with which It is filled is strong with
ocean brine. N. Y. Press.

Profits In I.oliKtori,
The live lobster imports from the

Canadian maritime provinces are rap-Idl- y

increasing in value. They promise
for this fiscal year to constitute at least
a sixth of all the goods shipped from
Nova Scotia and New Urunswick to the
American mnrket. Coming in cTttty

free and sold at a high price on nccount
of the scarcity of the domestic artictii,
they offer a profitable return on the
investment. N. Y. Sun.

Estray Notice.
Found at my farm southwest of

Nemaha, on May 10' 1004, a dark bay
horse, about 10 years old, weight about
1000 pounds. Owner can have same
by. paying all charges.

Pun Colkhigic

BETTER THAN GOLD

I was troubled for several years with
chronic lndegestion and nervous debil
ity," write F G Green, of Lancaster
N II. "No remedy helped me until 1

bugan taking Electric Hitters, which
did me more good than all tho medicin-
es I ever used. They havo also kept
my wife in excellent health for years
Sho says Electric Hitters are just splen
did for female troubles; that thoy are
a grand tonic and lnvigorator for weak
run down women. No other medicine
can take its place in our family " Try
them. Only 50 c Satisfaction gunri
anteed by Keeling's Drug Sote.

Robbod tho Cravo
A startling incident is narrated by

JohnOltver ofPliiludelphia, as follows
"I was in an awful condition. My
ukin was almost yeilow, oyos sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak
er day by day. Three physicians had
given mo up. Then 1 was advised to
take Electric Hitters; to rny great joy
tho llrst bottle made a docided im
provempnt. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
E know they robbed tho grave of
anothnr victim." No one should fail
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed at
Keeling's drug store.

How's This?
Wo otror Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for

any cuo of Catarrh tlmt cannot oo cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cim.

K. .1. CIIKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the underslKUed, liavo known K. J.

Cheney for the last 15yeirH, and bollove him
porfeetly honorable In all sln 'nut
tlons and IlnanehiUy alio to cany o.it any
obligations made by Ills th in .

WAI.MNO, KlN.NAN A MAHVIN,
Wholexalo Druglnt i, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
luUlnn directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of iho system. Testimonials sent
tree. 1'rlco "5 cunts per bottle. Hold by all
druggists.

Tako Hull's Puinllv Pills fo1 constipation.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEmm
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights tc.

Anyono aomltiig n sketch nnd dcocrlntlon may
mlnklv iLscartalu our (million fruo wlintluir nn

Invention Is irobnlly patent alilo. pomiminlcii.
tloimatrlctlycoiitnioutlid. HANDBOOK on Patents
sunt froo. OMost nitoncy fur HwuirliiR patent 8.

l'atonts tiikon tlironch Muim tt Co. receive
special notice, without cliHrgo, In tlio

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllustrntfi! vvookly. Lnritcat clr.
iMilntiim nf ntiv HRloiitltlR lourniil Terms, is a
Tour; four months. SI. Bold by nil nowsrteiilorn.

WUNN & Co.36,Boadwav. New York
llrancli Olllco, (25 V St.. Wnslilnnton, I). C.

W. ', V3lSSgtC
WM.'CAMPHELL, Pres.

113LMKU E.

A Croat Sensation
There wns u big sensation in Lees'

, vlllo, Inti., when W. fl. Hrownof that
place, who was expected to die, had
his llfonaved by Lr. King's New Dts
covery for Consumption. Ho writes:
I oudurcd insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your Now Discovery
gave mo immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a com ulete cure."
Similar cures cf Consumption,, Pneu
monia, Bronchitis and gripuretiutner 1
ous. It is the peerless remedy for nff
throat and lung troubles, Price 50c
and $1.00. Guaranteed by W V

Keeling, .Druggist. Trial bottles free.

Less than Half Kates to St. Lor.i3 and
Roturu

On Mondays, Juno 0, 13, 20, and l7,
the Burlington offers tckets to St.
Louis and return at S7 75, good for
Boven days considerably loss than
half faro for tho round trip.

Tickets are good in coaches and arm
chair cars;seats free.

Tho magnificent exposition is now
complete and in harmonious operation,

You will regret It as long as you llv
fyou fail to see this wonderful expos

aition
Illustrated folder free, and full im- -

formation on application to Burlington
Route agent or to L. W. Wakeley'
General Passanger Agent, Omaha,
Neb.

If you want tiro insurance, either
n old line or mutual companies, call

on W. W. Sanders.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS

I . AAV, HEAIj KSTATE, COTiTKCTlONS

OtllcoK over Ponioillof Hulldln,', at
Frank Neat's old stand,

Aimuux, MaitRAMt A

K0D0L digests what you ett

K0D0L c'oans6S- - purines, strengthens
. and sweetens the stomach.

K0D0L cures indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowel troubles.

K0D0L accelerates the action of the gas
tric giauus ana givcu iuuo iu mu

digestive organs.

K0D0L re"cvcs an overworked stomach
Ol ax ncrvuus aiiaiu iu

the heart a full, free and uatrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

K0D0L ,s the wonderful remedy that is
maKing so many biun jjcuyi!s won

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that is con-

tained In the food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Sire holding 2JS tlnr.es the trfcl
size, which sells for 50c.

riesared only by E. C. DtWITT 4 CO., CHICAGO.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass vIth your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-

tling Indicates an
rp unneanny conai-iVrtl- on

of the kid- -
l neys; If It stains

your linen it Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of rder.

Wliat to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Svamp-Roo- t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wondertul discovery V3
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall.- J Juuuress ur. turner &t Homo or Swomp-itoot- .

Co., Binghamton, N. Y." When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

V. E. ALLKN. VIce-l'r- es

ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA., NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

1


